
Summer Ballet at Ballet U for Levels Youth 1, 2, 3, 4+ 
 
Thank you to all who replied to my survey a few weeks ago. Your replies, along with the guidelines given 
by the CDC, the State of Wisconsin and now Dane County, have made it possible to plan a careful and 
slow return to in-studio classes for our summer session.  
 
We understand that returning to in-studio classes is an individual choice and respect all families who are 
not ready to do so and will continue to offer virtual classes.  
 
If you wish to return to dancing in the studio, please get your registration in asap, since spots are limited. 
 
We are in the process of implementing extended hygiene and safety measures as required by our public 
health authorities and are training staff on new procedures. Please note that we have decided to be extra 
careful and are keeping classes smaller than necessary. We are fortunate to have large studios, with 
each measuring over 1770 square feet. Planned class sizes are 6-8 students (depending on level), which 
allows for each student to have their own barre.  
 
Here is an overview of our safety measures. Details will follow. Questions are welcome. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Summer Schedule at a Glance (June 15 to August 22) - ages 8+ 
 

 
 
Youth 1 students - Classes at that level are offered in two shorter sessions listed with ages 4-7. 
Summer Session 1-  6/15-7/11 (5 weeks); Summer Session 2 - 7/20-8/22 (4 weeks) 
 
Monday, 3:30-4:30 pm ZOOM (Ms. Karen) 
Wednesday, 5:00-6:00 pm) at the studio (Ms. Karen) 
 
There is also a 2 day Ballerina Camp (in-studio, 7/15-16 or 8/19-20, 2.5 hours each day, ages 6-9, make 
your own tutu and headpiece) that would be lots of fun for Youth 1 students. 
For pricing please see registration site.  
 

 
 
 
 
Youth 2 (Students who are currently enrolled in Youth 2A or 2B) 
 
Monday, 4:15-5:45 pm at the studio (Mr. Brian)  
Tuesday, 3:30-4:30 pm ZOOM (Ms. Karen) 
Thursday, 5:00-6:30 pm at the studio (Ms. Karen) 
 
Ideally, students would enroll in one in-studio class and the Zoom class. In-studio classes for this level 
will have no more than 6 students. Students will be physically distanced and we will follow extended 
hygiene procedures as recommended by the CDC to keep everyone safe.  
 
Pricing for 10 weeks:  
One 90 min studio class plus 60 min Zoom $270 or 2x $135 
One 90 min studio class only $180 or 2x $90 
One 60 min Zoom class only $120 or 2x $60 
 

 
 
 

 



 
Youth 3 (Students who are currently enrolled in Youth 3A or 3B) 
 
Monday, 4:45-6:45 pm at the studio - Youth 3B w/ Pointe (Ms. Karen)  
Tuesday, 5:00-6:30 pm at the studio - Youth 3A (Mr. Brian) 
Wednesday, 3:30-4:45 pm ZOOM - Youth 3A/B (Ms. Karen) 
Thursday, 5:00-6:30 pm at the studio - Youth 3A (Mr. Brian) 
Friday, 2:00-3:00 pm ZOOM - PBT/Stretch/Strength (Mr. Karen) 
 
Ideally, students would enroll in one in-studio class and the Zoom classes. 3B students on pointe should 
take the Mon/Wed/Fri in order to safely dance on pointe. 3A students take Tues. OR Thurs. plus one or 
both Zoom classes. In-studio classes for this level will have no more than 6 students. Students will be 
physically distanced and we will follow extended hygiene procedures as recommended by the CDC to 
keep everyone safe.  
Students have the option of adding on private or semi-private in-studio lessons with another dancer at 
their level. Fee for a 60 min private lesson is $70, Semi-private is $40.  
 
PBT Supplies: You will need a racquet ball, a small core stability ball, and a large physio ball, all of 
which you may borrow from Ballet U.  
 
Pricing for 10 weeks: 
3B: One 120 min studio class, plus Wed/Fri Zoom $430 or 2x $215 
3A: One 90 min studio class plus Wed/Fri Zoom $370 or 2x $185 
Wed/Fri Zoom only $250 or 2X $125  
 
Additional Option: Saturday morning Youth 3 masterclass w/ Ms. Charmaine  
on 6/20, 7/11, 7/25, 8/8, 8/22 - Register for individual classes. SPOTS LIMITED! $20/class. Register 
in workshop section on our registration site. 
 

******* 
 
Youth 4+ & Adult 4+  
 
Monday, 6:00-8:00 pm at the studio with ZOOM (Mr. Brian) 
Thursday, 6:45-8:45 pm at the studio with ZOOM (Mr. Brian) 
Friday, 2:00-3:00 pm, ZOOM - PBT/Stretch/Strength (Mr. Karen) 
Saturday, 10:30-12:30 pm at the studio only (Mr. Brian/Ms. Charmaine) 
 
Pricing for 10 weeks: 
Mon/Thurs/Fri/Sat $600 or 2x $300 
Mon/Thurs/Sat (in studio only) $570 or 2x $285 
Zoom only (Mon/Thurs/Fri) $300 or 2x $150 
 
Single in-studio or Zoom classes at this level can be booked through our open adult ballet registration 
page. 
 



 
 
Interested in Private Lessons (any level)? 
 
Students have the option of adding on private or semi-private in-studio lessons with another dancer at 
their level. Fee for a 60 min private lesson is $70, Semi-private is $40.  
 
We can also do private lessons via Zoom. Just let us know.  
 
 
Please note:  
 

● Prorated enrollment is possible. Please inquire about rates. For in-studio classes with limited 
spots, preference is given to students enrolling for the full 10 weeks.  

● If your financial situation has changed and you need a partial scholarship please reach out to me. 
● If a change back to all virtual classes is necessary we will do so with an adjusted schedule and 

adjusted tuition pricing. 
 

 
How do I enroll? 
 
Youth 2, 3, and 4 students, please use the registration link posted on our website. You can find these 
classes under “Summer 2020 - 10 week youth ballet”. No tuition prices will show. I will manually enter 
your tuition as listed above, unless you contact me to work out a different arrangement.  
 
 
Payments 
 
Many of you have generously reached out to me after my last communication and offered to donate their 
Spring Showcase fee. Thank you so much. If I don’t hear from you by June 15, the day when the first 
installment of your summer tuition will be posted, I will apply your Spring Showcase payment toward 
summer tuition.  
 
 
Thank you for dancing with us! Please recommend Ballet U to your friends and neighbors.  
 

 
 


